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[■'CIITIi AWllIO CANDIDATE FOE THE |W
SIDENCV IN A TIOIIT FIX^.DEJiDLY.JSi-KR

. .

Uphire nur readers, we far a cur
reapondonce which has been long forgotten.
At Is dumH'rtr the purpose of throwing sumo
lightupon • the cmwUjVl of- General Scott,
who, in a publication su ri(* time since, plu-

,cod himself among the-list of candidates for
tliefresidency. As a private citizen, it
would liavp, perhaps, beeriWiong to revive
this correspondence, but with a candidate
ior (lie lit si otlicc in tbe gift of a f roe people,
itassnmes a different shape. Although long
-in public life,* yet his character seems to be
but little known. As a man of honor and
us a gentleman, the .letter of General Jack-
son shows him up in a light not to be.envLejL
by any man, no matted how- degraded. If
his friends hare aay defence of his conduct
to offer, which can palliate his conduct, now
is the time fur thardefepce to bo made, for
now the public"mind is not excited—men
are capable ■ of coolly and- dispassionately
examimiigjnti) ‘the subject, and if General
bicutt libs been slandered, the publication at
this time, so. far from doing him any injury,
Hill have a contrary effect.

ilut-to the correspondence. It seems that
Gen. Jackson-had issued, in April, 1817,siime orders in relation to the Government
ot tire Southern division of the United States
army, which division he then commanded,
and which .Gen. Scott disliked, and which
he spoke of in terms, considering Ids situa-
tion, at mice ungentleinanly and uncalled
for. , A letter was written to Gen.-Jacksuhinforming him of this, and’ he immediately
callelon Scott for au explanation.
loiter of- Gen. Jackson, which follows, will
explain-(he rest.

General Jackson to General Scott.
' HeadQuarters, Division 6f the Soimr, ?Naskvilh, December, 3,181/r .

’

5
a considerable lime,, rendering tlie last

\
irit,,lill y nflice I coulil, (oa particular friend,

... whose eyes [-.closed 011 (lie 20lh ultimo. Ow-ing to 'this, yptir letter of tlrb 4th of Octoberyvas not received'uiitil the Ist insl. ,
Upon the receipt ol the-anonymous com-,

■ihunication made nie from New YOl k, Ihn's-teneil to lay it-before you; that course wassuggested to me by,the respedt I felt for you !
as a man and u sult/icr, and that you might

rJuJumrer how farToTTI
and inexcusable-

J -epi -lit ol the services vour
!-c .,l(i?r?‘i:y.WL nmnl.ry, ..the- circum-

stances of your wearing the badge and in-signia ot a soldier, led tne to the conclusion,that I was addressing a gentleman. Withthese feelings you were written to, and had 1an idea been lor a moment entertained, that Iyompmfld have.descended from the high aiid Idignified character of a major generaUf the jujnteti states, and used language so oppro- iInoUs and insolent us you have done, rest as-*ured, I'shouh) have viewed y.ou as rather Iurn contemptible to have field anv converse 1tilth you on the subject. Ifyou‘have lived
in tiie world thus lung in the entire ignor-ance of the- obligations and duties whichhonor impose, you are indeed past the lime
of learning; and surely he must he ignorant
of them, who seems so little to understandtheir, influence.

Dray, sir, does your .recollection serve, in•what school of philosophy you were taught:that to a letter inquiring into the nature of
ti supposed injury, and clothed in lammam;
decorous, ar.d unexceptionable, an answer
should be given, cuuched in pompous inso-
lence and. hullying.exprcssions? Iliad hoped
tlrat-what was-.charged upon you by inyano-
nyinous. correspondent was unfounded ; Ihud-hoped so, from, a belief that Gen. Scolt
was a soldier a gentleman ; huL when i.
ice those statements dtitibly confirmed hj his '
own it becomes a mailer of inquiry, iho\r [am.iw.in of hoimi-abhe feelings can re- 1<corlctle them to himseli, ot- longer Bet up a;<claun to that chnrnctaiv Are you ignorant,sn;, lhat juoljoy order,-dt which your--re-
itneil juilgmenl * is so extremely touched,
tK*en madelhe piihjet t of inquiry, vbu might,
.**' hot ypui : charac.teivbeen

one ol my judges?*How very im-’
proper, then, was it, situated, and with-
out a knowledge ol any o| the attendant cii-
* umstances, lor you to have prejudged the
wlxde matter. This, at ditfemii times, and
In ’the ci ! ,c h> <>T >uiencist>u.cuu I<l lio^
•tiuleil as.one of my judges, with the design*,
•of an assassin lurking under a fair exterior,

—jmue.would
JMary-otjasiiyeii 'ls"cirrn|jicOilie this ci)n-

.gtmtai with that high sense of dignity which■- 'Should-he seated itra'solJiers boBom? Is it
nine frohi a brother officer to assail in'the
-dark: the reputation of another, and slabiiiim at moment When he cannot expect it?tf might insult an honorable man by. ques-

as these, but shall not expect-that
tther willMiarrmv’jip one who' most be..dead I4o all those feelings-, which are the.characte- !
': astics of a gentleiitan.

teniiß iis pnlifeois l was capable of no-
■ling, I iisited you it inyinforiimnt had stated-truly—if you were theanlhfW cif the publi-

>cation and remarks charged. against you,
- ,‘"" 1 "'hat extent; 1 a reference to your let-
a. ttbf without a comment of mine; will in-

form how far you have pursued ar siniihtricoursty—how littlp of the gentleman, ami
. hoyv much of the hectoring bulljgydu havewnanifested. if nothing 'else would, thec-tpauleles which .grace ymir shoulders, should,have dictuted'to Vou-a course, andUiava -admonished,you,, that-'liowever small

may have been yon 1- respect fur another, fe-
epect for yourself ’have taught you’
the necessity of.rej^titg.'at least mildly, tothe inquiries I and mure especi-
ally ahould dune this, when your
#sn ror. victiopsniust havefixed yon as guil-

; ty- of thb abotSiinable crime of detraction—-ofslanderhrgv antl behind his hack, .a broth'-.
- -|ti>-^h^yva^prhptisetl,.y ouf^cWMOTenjhgI',1','vaulti/ \iiir, .ed.you nuiki- tyjtofFering of youtriidvice. " Believe Hie, ;sih, it i-rivnt in my-
' pO;'V e(b| u-'*'rnder yiipimy thanks: I think too

'highly of -myself to suppose-that I stand at
iall jn jnepd ,t»f your, adirijmitohs, r.ahd top
Sightly sf* you to appreciate as usefuj.

For good advice.l am always thankful; but
never fail In spurn ii; when 1 know it to
flow from an incompetent or corrupt source;
the breast where base and guilty passions
dwell is not the place to look for virtue, or
any thing that leads to- virtue; My notions,
sir, are-not those now taught in modern
schools, ahd in fashionable high life ; they
were imbibed in ancient days, and hitherto
love, and yet bear me to. the conclusion,
that he who outrage the feel-ings of another—who, without cause, Can.
extend, injury wherenone is done, is capa-
ble of any crime, however..detestable in its
nature, and will nut fail to commit it, when-
ever .it may be imposed by necessity.

I shall not sloop, sir, to a justification of
my order before you, or to notice the weak-
ness and absurdities of your tinsel rhetoric:
it may be quite conclusive with yourself,'
and I have no disposition to attempt con-
vincing you, that ' your ingenuity is not as
profound'as you.have imagined it.- To my
governinentrW'hcncvcHhnay please; I hold
myself liable to'answer, and to produce the
reasons which prompted me-to the„eourse ftook; and to the intermeddling pimps andspies <d the war department, who are in the
garb of gentlemen, I hold myself responsi-
ble for any grievance they may labor under
on toy account; with which you have my
permission to. number yourself. Fur what
1 have said, L offer no apology; you have de-
served it all, and more, were it necessary to
say more. I will barely rcqiaik in conclu-
sion, that if you eel yourself aggrieved at
what is here said, any rommuniculidn from
ybu will reach me safely at this'place. S’

1 the honor to be., ‘
Very respectfully,

Vour ob’t serv’t,
(Signed) ANUUKW JACKSON.

Urevet W. Scott, United
States Army,-New York. *

Thu above, Gen. Scott did not answer fur
one month, anil then gave his reasons for
declining to Jgld General Jackson. From
that letteryve extract the following:-

General Scott to . General Jackson
Head Quarters, Ist and.3rd, Military?
Departments, New York; Jan. 2, 1818; 5

“Sir—Your letter of the - 3rd ultimo,' was
handed me about the 22nd,atidhas nal.b.rfi.n.

it is mj wish
to reply to you dispassionately.

“t regret thatTcannot accent, the chal-
lenge you oiler the. '•Perhaps. I may be re-
strained from wishing to level'a pistul'at the
breast ol a. fellow being, in private-coinbat,
by a sense of religion lest (bis motive
should excite the ridicule pj- gentlemen' of
liberal habits of thinking and .acting, L.beg

(
tir_a tiiL-JJliit._J_deel ine-the-lionor-ofTanTiMiivitation from patriotic scruples. My,

ainbitiiin isTinrtlntrof thaTstfafus. Ishould'
think it would be easy for you to console
yourself under this -refusalv-by JthemppHra"
,tjon of a few epithets, as coward, &c, to the
object id your resentment, atid I here pro-
mise to leave you until the nest war, to per-
suadeyourself of their truth.”

By the above extracts it will be scen that
General Scott refused to fight General Jack-
son, not by a sense of religion, for fear “that
motive, should excite the ridicule of gcnlle<-
inen of liberal habits of thinking and act-
ing,” but from patriotic scruples.

TO THE PUBLIC
General Scott, of the army of the United ISlates, having, in a letter of the 2ml Janua-1ry, 1818, to Gen. Jackson, insinuated that l

1 had written, dictated or instigated an ano- j
nymous letter to the latter gentleman, from '
unworthy motives, and for improper pur-
poses; and having also concealed this impu-!
tation from me, until the publication of a Ipamphlet which reached me on the -1 1h in- !
slant, I have considered it proper to de-|
dare, that t have, had' no agency or partial- j
pation in writing, dictating or instigating
any anonymous letter whatever to General |
Jackson—and that I am entirely ignorant ;
of the author—and that the intimation of I
General Scott is totally and unqualifiedly ,
false, to all intents, and in all'respects..
This declaration is made from motives of re-
I’spect for public opinion, and not from any
■regard for Gen. Scott,’whose conduct, on
thjs occasion, is such a total departurefroin j
.honor.MntL propriety, as to.rcnderhim,U)ir,\.
looriliy of the notice of q mail who has any .
respect for himself.

It. \» npt.probu.blc that 1 can at this timej
have any recollection of having had the hon- j
or of seeing Gen. Scott,' on thg-Oth of ,1-une, |
1817, at a dinner in New York, or of the :
topics of conversation as he .suggests: cir-
cumstances so unimportant are-not apt to he !
impressed ._on the. memory Itut -I . feel-a !
■coafideni-pertaasioii, ilnrrT’did not maker
•use of any expressions incompatible with
the high respect wtiich 1 entertain for Gen.
Jackson. t-- 1

DU WITT CLINTON.
Albany, fith April; 1819. . i
Again time paesbdun: De Witt-Clinton-

was elected Governor of the State of New
York, and on being rsworn into office, of
course look an oath against duelling—as
prescribed by the laws of that State—and.
as soon as thiswas done, General Scott for-
got his'religion, ns well- as his patriotic
scruples, and CHALLENGED GOVERN-
OR CLINTON TO FIGHT A DUEL !!!

Of course, the .challenge, as Geh. Scott well
knew, could not be-accepted, and there the
matter .ended.

Such, gentle reader, is-the General Scott,
who is so anxious to force himself upon the
people as-the- Whig-candidate for Presiden-
cy of the United States-..; In faying before
the public a portion of his early history, we
have but performed our duty; .‘ With .these
facts before-them, the people will be better
able to ’of hisvfitnes's for the station,
than'otherwisei'and here, fer tile present the
affair will rest. .

’

• 'Gitjj. Honaxbn Ana.—Gen.
Honston’s.letter to the Mexican President
occupiek Bcveral columns .ot the Galveston
Gazette.. Arter cecapitulatiilg.the ac.ts_of
enormity committedby Santa ANAand con-
trasting them with the clemency-experienced
by hiin from the
■Houston remarks:.-:
VYou
3e!f.attew.withtheMexicaii'll.igi ,,'-Yuucer-.

' tainly intern! this as mockery; you denied
. us the enjoyment of laws, under which we
.'came to-the country; her flag was never■ raised ip ourbehidf—nor has it been seen in
Texas','gwless when displayed in an attemptat'our subjugation. We know your lenity,'
We know your mercy, we are ready again to
lest your, power.. You have threatened to
plant your banner on the banka of the Sa-
bine—is this 'done to intimidate us? Is it

•dune to alarm us ? Or,do you deem it the
must successful mode of conquest?, If the
latter, it may do to amuse the people sur-
rounding you; if to alarm us, it mav to do to,
amusethose conversant with the history of
your last campaign; if to intimidate'us, the
threat is idle. VVe have desired peao.o. Youhave aiipoved our frontier. Yuy have Ijar-
rassed our citizens. You have incarcerated
gur tradeis, after your commissionersihadbeen kindly received and your citizens al-
lowed the privileges of comtnorce’iu Texas,
\vithout molestation.

You-continue aggression.—You Will not
accord us peace. If 'e will have it: You
threatened to c.onquer Texas.—we will war
with .Mexico. Your .pretensions, with’ ours
you have referred to the social world and to
the God of battles—we refer our cause to
the same tribunals. Thc.issue involves the
fate of nations—destiny. must determine—-
its course is only.known to the tribunal of
Heaven. If experience of the past will au-_
•thorisc speculations of the future, the.Jtti-
tude of Mexco is inure “problematical” than
that of Tex is.

11l Che war which .will be conducted bv
Texas against Mexico, our incentives will
not be a love of conquest—it will be to dis-
arm tyranny of its power. We will make
no war upon Mexicans or theil-religion—-
our efforts shall be made in behalf of the lib-
erties optlie people, and directed against the
authorities of tbe_coutitry, and against your
principles Sir. We will.exalt the condition
of the people _lo representative freedom—-
they.shall choose their own rulers—they
shall possess their properly in peace, and it
shall not be taken, from them to support an
armed,soldiery for the, purpose of oppres-
sion: With these principles we will march
across the Rio Grynde; and Sir, believe me,
ere the banner of Mexicq'sball triumphantly
float haqks jif,tlm Sabrne,, (fie Texiau

Anglo-Saxon,race,. sJihll display-its-bright
folds in liberty’s triumph on the' Isthmus.of'Darien. " ■ ■ i

With the ‘most appropriate consideration,
I have the honor to present my 'salutations,

• SAM.'-HOUSTON.

From the Baltimore l/rjmblicim of Fit,lay.
Terrible Hxsilasian l—rltyfAil

•We'sreken '‘at,;hearfwhilst we record for
the first time, the destruction of life,-by the

|-blowing up of a-Steamboat- in l onr harbor.
i W hilst almost every section of the country,
I where strainers are employed, have'record-
ed dreadful accidents-and loss id'life from

| steamboat explosions, wt> until the present
time have been saved the melancholy'(ask.
■—but our record is now filled with death—.
’tis a tearful one even to recount, and in-
describably painful to have witnessed. Oar
hearts bleeds as we -perform . 'our tint v as
chroniclers of the times, and we sincerely

.sympathise with the alllictßd . relativQp of-
those who have so suddenly been swept
from lime into eternity.

■ The steamboat AJedora, Copt. Sctton,
I built fur the Norfolk line, was about to start

| mi a trial trip, when the sad accident ocrur-
| red. The afternoon being pleasant, a mini-
)bcr of persons, inyited to witness the per-,
formanccs of tliis splendidly built boat, as-

! semhled onboard to the amount of about
| one hundred anil upwards, ami hail backed

jfrom the warf about one hundred yards,
] when the boiler (the boat had bufone. and

I that of immense dimensions) exploded,
j scattering death and destruction in every
j direction. The explosion was tremendous),
j tearing off the upper deck, and carrying

I with it every person on it at the time.—
, Some fell in to the water and were drowned
—others were blown, upon (lie hind. Mr
Vickers was among the latter. It is rumor-,
cd,- and we' fear there is too mu'ch ground
fur the rumnr, that a number of persons were

j in the forward cabin at the time, and, as the{jrbat-Sunkdmniediately_afterthu explosion,
• they have perished.

■After the explosion in the basin, the boat?,,
lying near at the lime, and the wharf were,
literally covered with fragments of thc; un-
fortunate JUeJora, which now lies a sunken
ami complete wreck. ■ .

Wehave not been able amid the confu-
sion.and distress, the crowd, and the times'
and rumors,'4o givo a full detail-of-the
aster, but’ Wii hare lo
(lie feelings and bring furtb tbc tears of
.erery sympathetic heart. \

Tire following is a list.so fir as ascertain-
ed, of the dead and wounded—

Dead.—J. C. Moale’ssdn Richard, Henry
Lecompte, fireman; H. Young, ship joiner,
John* Vickers,’ tavern-keeper; French,
painter; John R. Bonn, printer; 3. Bryne.

ff'owulcd.— *3., C. Moale; Captain Sutton;
badly wounded; Andrew Ramsey, engineer,
badly-scalded; A. F.Henderson, badly-
wounded; Frederick Junes, wounded; Robt.
Doyle, badly scalded; Mr. Rubers, badly
do.; James Wilson, badly scalded; Jackson
Reeder and-brother, do.; jbewis.-Waggoner,
do.; J. Wagoner, do,; O’Leary, .do.; It.
Smith, do.; James Clark, do.; R. I'.onsellido.; D. Farquharson, do.; J. Chtig, do.; Al-
bert Ramsey, do.; Hoofnagle, slightly; VV.
Culley, do.; Henry Allen and two sons,
slightly; Henry Snyder; -Sami. Glenn,
painter, • ’

c

Missing.—Harper, mate*; Montgomery
M’Cliire, liesideshi number of uiliers.

•Since dead,

■ Awning those on hoard whrt escaped un-
hurt,' was Mr. Watchman, the machinest,
and Mr. Thomas Wildey.
; We hav«jipr heard dieLcauso of the acci-
dent.,;. A; thousand rumors are abroad, hut
no ci;edU. should he placed in airy .that are
not;well authenticated;—. . ■ -

Upon a knowledge of this dreadful occur-
rence-just recounted, a large number of citi-
zens, repaired .to. the spot-with-n.viewml'
rendering all the assistance in their power
to those who might need it. .

The promptness with which his Honor the
May hi'

_

reached, the; spot, and.lent his authori-
ty and idd hthjd'Uhe hcarl-rcnding;sceiie;is
wortiiy ot'.ldl yubtisiv •The police headed.hy
Uiglf'Constable Mitchell, W.ere.jilso; Very
active in doing all .they could to> render

.comfort to the wounded, and any other as-
sistance which they could. /
' The following call from our active and
warm-hearted Mayor, will be responded to
with-alacrity. ’ , • ■

MAYOR’S OFFICE, ?
Baltimore, 15th April,.lB-12. Joxr Esa;sj»KE» mbs wasted. ,

In consequence of the dreadful accident
that-.liappened to the Steam-buatrMedora,
on last evening,—One. hundred • men are
wanted to clear away the wreck of said boat
and collectthe, bodies of Wr citizens that
are now missing. The men will assemble
at IheMayor-s Office-, THIS MORNING,
at SIX O’CLOCK. ;

The City Commissioners and the Com-
missioners of Health wi'l meet the'Mayor
this morning,-at the S \ME HOUSE.

SOL. HILLEN, Jr. Mayor.■ HCr" The number of neat Its as far as as-
certained, are twenty-six, and of wounded
upwardsoMbrty; It is supposed’(here Were’
about eighty persons in all -on hoard- the
boat al the. time of. the distressing accident.

MEXICAN IN VA .S IO-N
The New Orleans Bee, in an article on

the “probable effects of the Mexican inva-
sion upon the Ignited States,” after referring
to many historical facts connected with the
right ot search, and demonstrating conclu-
sively that the entire aflair is “a scries of
movements, Jo draw .'the cords of British
usurpation yet tighter, and all pointing to
the invasion of Southern institutions, and
the utter destruction of American commerce
in the Southern ocean, as their ultimate de-
sign,” holds the following language;

In the first place it is an ascertained fact
that the,money ($(5,000,000) was furnished
by .British capitalists upon a mortgage of
church property, to. cany on this war, and
in •fact the funds passed through the hands
of Mr. Pachcnham, the British minister in
[Mexico, lor that purpose, ' The express con-
dition ol (he loan was the invasion of Texas;,
and Santa Ana, in obedience to the behests
ol the English cabinet has inscribed Al5O-
- I lON i.n the broadest letters upon his
.banner. , \Vc:uLteibnotiuog-.liglitly j n a mai-
sub;le-Mexican to-tien, -llamil lon, (whide
may lie regarded as a manifesto of war,)’
Santa .Ana takes occasion to remark:

‘ln a.different point of viewy the question
of Texas’, involves another ol the'greatcs‘
importance to the cause of humanjty--,that
of slavery. -Mexico, who has given the
noble and illustrious example of renouncing
to., the increase of her weakh,’ aiuLeveit-lu.-
■•ttrencUttTvin, nrh'Xfr-her fields,- that she, mqy
not see them, fattened' wi.lh the sweat, the
blood amf-the twir&nftlßrAfncaimce, will,
nor retrocede in this course; and her efforts'
to recover a usurped‘territory wili-be bless-
ed by all those who sincerely esteem the’
natural and -imprescriable’ rights of the hu-
man species';”

We here perceive a direct agency of Great
Britain in the war upon our border. Should
our readers set-back faith, we will point out
a contingency ip, the event of. the subjuga-
tion of Texas to the Mexican yoke, which
will,or ought to awaken their fears.

The Editor then lakes a cursory glance
at the map of the United-States, and shorws
the utter defetlcelessiuss of our frontier.

“Bounded by the British possessions front
the St. Croix to the North-Western -Terri-
tory. New Brunswick and-the two Cana-
das us aliuut from the remotest corner
id Maine to the confines of civilization upon
J.ake Superior, and thence to the i’acific
Ocean., Ifrom Cape Sabl.e to the Balize
every island commanding the Atlantic, sea-
board belongs to the British throne.. Nova

j Scotia and the Bermudas overlook the entire
outer coast; , whilst ..(he Bahamas,--Jamica

I ami Honduras lock up the. Gulf as vvifhka
jailor’s key. Her light houses are seen from

j the Flotilla, reefs, and Iter influence touches
! us on all sides and with hurtful influence.—
1 Her councils prevail throughout all Mexico,

j which has at length joined with her in a cm-

j sade against our domestlc-institutions. Add
but Texas to her dominion, and the United

| States would, resemble a bunch oT faggots
liedjogelher and bound up in .British curds.”

Let us then set to work in earnest, whilst
, there is yet time, and; jdischarge the duly
. expected of us, regardless,of alLprocrasti-

natiiVg policy, and political clamor;—let us
put the country in a proper posture fur de-
fence’, and tipis enable us to meet the crisis,
when it docs arrive as “freemen and the
suns .of freemen.” ' ■,ti,V ' -

.....
.

„ ...

From the Saturday Courier.
UIIOOK IsjLAN I)

The illrcatoning posture .of affairs in the
State of Ithode Islaml has been made-known
to our readers. It itf with great regret we
observe the difficulties still continue to pro-
duce the must intense excitement.;-.

It may be of.interest to our. readers'to be
informed of the true grounds of these distur-
bances-,' .

'

For morethan-a century, the-State'Gov-
ernment of Rhode Island has been ad minis-
tered under'-its Colonial Charter. By this
Charter, the right of suffrage is restricted
to freeholders, and the eldest sons of free-
holders, being of lawful age. ...It .also re-
quires voters to Avrite their names upon the
back of their votes'. Efforts were occasion-
ally made, meanwhile, to obtain an exten-
sion of the right of suffrage—the old Charter
having been denounced by the free suffrage
party as-tyrannical, exclusive, and ani,l-rt.-
puhfican, n.ot.al alhfeuited to .thejsj)irit_or
universal liberty which is the boast of the
free institutions of our- country. The'Le-
gislature was applied to,-for the purpose, of
calling a'.Convention tp secure the change
which, the free-suffrnge parly desired;, b.ut
that body refused.to accede. Accordingly
the.refonn parly took the matter into their
owjn hands. .They chose delegates, who
fnimed a new .Constitution, which, on its-
heing.Buhmilled luthe people, 'was adopted.
1(I tlie meantime, the Legislatere,'observing
what vvargoing fuiuvfirtl;'cnircil' a Conven-
tiun, which fraoud. another Constitution,
and submitted it to the people, aiid it was,
rejected. •;

.
.:1*„ b.„..

Tho-friends of the old Charter.and of rc-
stricted suffrage,: now contend that, under-
existing circumstances, no alteration of that
Charter lias taken place. Thu friends of
the new Constitution, ,on the ’other hand;

contemfthat.that’is thcState Charter, which
the people must alone recognize; and ac-
cordingly they are.milking the most exten-
sive preparations to held their elections'for
certain Slate officers under-it. These elec-
tions are to occur on the ISlh.instant, (Mon-
day last.) ..The Legislature has taken the
-most decided ground against thcm.-and has-
passetl an act, -aimed expressly against, all
such as shall engage in them, specifying that
such elections will be insurrectionary and
treasonable

Hence there is the most intense excite-
ment throughput the State, .Public ineetr
ings have been everywhere held. The free-
SL.ftrage parly declare their, inflexible deter-
mination to earry their cause.' They httve
nominated a full list fur- all State offices.
The military of the Slate are in readiness
to act upon any emergency. -Some of the
companies have openly, proclaimed their de-
termination to support the new Constitu-
tion instead of the old Charter. The Gov-
ernor Is ‘ acting npun tlic’siile’of "the’ old
Charter party. He has issued a proclama-
tion (u that efiect—but it appeared to have
little or no effect in allaying the spirit of the
(ree-suffiage party, who zealously maintain-
ed everywhere, their determination to sup-
port, at all hazards, the new Constitution.
Ihe candidate for SJteriff in Providence,

favoring the cause of the new Constitution,
openly proclaimed that he should accept the
office if chosen, and at once proceed to the
dischaigj; of the duties of the;-office, not-
withstanding tlie proclamation of the Legis-
lature. Indeed .'there was every where the
most intense excitement, anil the most fear.;
ful anticipations for the.future. Arms and
ammunition had'been obtained, it’was de-
clared. In a great extent by the suffrage peo-
ple. 1 lie lighting of a match would lead to
a civil war. the consequences of which none
mull foretell.

. ATTKN I lON
W'ffffliiitsivu JSnilltrjf!

I j • nu are ordered, to parade at the
Court -House, in the- Borough of
Car lisle,.on Monday the 2nd, anilmsJbS on TucM.layahe IDI I I of May tjexi;ft ill o’clock, in,,the Inrennmi,' in snm-

l M .;mer uniform, with arms and[accou-

i -££3si'
.

By order.oCtlie .Cgpf'. ■ -

,C. COCKLIN', O. S,
April 31,/1842; . ,

- ■ ..

’

Jl T F F -A" F I O N-
Cumberland Greens.,'

//rr* //fit. ■ T-'O-tdr, narronM.v to law-,'
on Moi.ii.ij {he 'Zrf Jm/ 'uf

-

the imlilic lipusp_
" nrpdy’ ■fcq,r 1 illijmi

ui-10 w’ulock A.-Mrcnrh tlav, ih s.pijimi'r uuifor,ii.
Dy orJcr of tho ('nptniii)

JOHN HUMi'K. 0. S. .

April 21, 1.512.
S'cilijtc-Ci I izvKs;

Being encouraged bv
a number of my friends, I -olfer my-.elf.jis a
candidate for Hie ollice j>f EEi-i'gntic it -

S'JM’t'lor in June next, and will be thauk-
lut lor your support.

SAM URL CROP, Jr. '
Carlisle, April J4, 18-12.

Fcllow-C'iiizrns of Cumberland count}):
I oRVr to your GuabiiWatiuij as a

candidal*; Pt (lie office of
Hrigade- Inspector

at tho ensuing .el.cclion' in June next, him!
most ee-peclfull v solicit your support. K
elected t pledge myself to discharge the du-
ties of said office with fidelity.

RAR.
Carlisle,’April 14,1842. :

yp&ipt M«j. JACOB DORSMKIMKI?, hf-Mc-
£!iLt3r chanicshurjr,,w 11! he a candidate for Pm‘-
irfu/r 'lnspector *th« Ist Brigade, 1 Ith Division,
P. M. at the ensuing election in Juno—and. re-
spectfully solicits Ujc votes of las fellow citizuis
for said office. •

April,?, 1812. '

fJen, AyiLMS FOULK, w.ill lie a canr
i£i*3r «jidate for re-election to the office of Pn-
gade Inspector , nt the "election in June next, and
will be thankful for the support of his fcjtow citi-
zens. ’ - ,

—OarlisltvAprl! 7, 18-l£T“*~lio,;w
••

. -I{t>g'iineiit;d Orders.^
- The 23*U Rcg’l. P. M> wil Ipa rad-ed n New-
ville, (in Wednesday Hie Ittli nf May next.
Regiment to be formed at 11 o’clock on said
day.. By order.of the Cnl. Commanding.‘

HENRY. U. REBUCX Adj’t.
April 14, 1813. - -----

“First Kc-g-H. Uunil). Volunteers.
_ You are ordered to parade in the borough
of Newvdle on Thursday 1 lie 12lh of May,
at 10 b’dyck precisely, completely equipt for
drill and inspection, with IQ rounds of blank
cartridge, and'iq summer uniform. Cap-
tains of companies will report* i.nun.cdialely
to the. Colonel the quantity and kind of,mu-
sic attached to their command.

By order of the Col. Comd?g.
1 JOHN KELSO, Adi’t

April 14. 1842.—*50

THOMAS J, BELI.,
Mlouke Painter 4Slazien,

BR ESPECTFULLY informs the public that
Hgphe has comipepced -tho ‘HOUSE PAINT-
ING & BUSINESS, in all its vari-
ous branches, and‘hopes hy strict attention Vo bu-
siness pud moderate charges to merit and receive
a share of.public patronage. ‘ Ilia shop is.i'n Pitt
street, directly in the rear of Stevenson & Dinklo’e
Orugslorc.

Carlisle, April l-t,lB-12. . vpt ’

. STEWART MOOHE,
Having relinquished business, re-
quests all persiinsundehted -to ‘him to make
payment on nr'before tlie.lo.tli of .May next.
This notice {o“um.vt he-attended

Carlisle, April .14, 18-12. .. . .. .

30AHDINC-T HOtJSB.

0S prepared toaccoiinniodatea Tew 3JOARDEUS.
-Her hoysfl ia.next'dnor^to4bd’Dfng: £tare~«f

Myers and Havefslirk* in South Hanover street.-

I'ancy Hi iuts.
PASpSvnow, style Fancy Prints, just, received

jnsjand'fbr satb at very reduced nricce.
'€oxtyA'Clipplncers ’i

- Shi^p'^.'A'niJ 51,‘13>2.- •>

V- ■
DR,' JOHN J. MY HRS lias removedhis pp*

non anil dwelling to (lie three story lfr ielfhouseon South Hanover street,adjoining the rest?ticnco of Mr. John Hays’ anti “Bleak’s Hotel.”
Doctor Myers informs his friends and'the pub*lie that ho canbc consulted at all hours at his of.

,£ce, (tvhen not-profcs'sionally-engaged) and that >
l.p will devoto his.undivided attention to the sev-
eral Julies of his profession, and'particularly tothe practice of Midwifery and SunoEnv. , Halls
to the Counthy will ho punctually attended to,both night and dity. ' .

Carlisle, April I I, 1813.

THR subscribers would respectfully inform lho‘public that they have just received ami aro
now opening a general assortment of spring and
summer
DP.Y'G-OO&S, ORO3SRI3B
, Al’D QOTSBITBWARB,

at the row store room recently occupied by Mr.Geo.-W; Hitncr,-and-nextdoor to 4 VVunderliHi’h
Hotel, in Main 61 reef-, in the borough of Carlisle,
whore their old customers, and the public in gen-
eraf will find Roods afpriceg' to suit the times.
. -MOLASSRS will be sold by the barrel, or
s,mall, at reduced prices—All approved trade will
be taken ip exchange for goods.

DROVURS will be accommodated with goodsin exchange for Horses, &c. at any lime.
A.lot of' 1*KA J’l 1RRS on hand and for sale.
The public arc respectfully invited to call and

examine theij goods, and they hope by fair deal-
ing and strict attention to' business, to receive a
share of public patronage.

HAMILTON & GlllKU. '
Carlisle, April, 14, 1812 tf.

REMOVAL.
fjjMIR subscriber, thankful for post favors, begs3 leave to inform the citizens of Carlisle nml its
vicqvty, that he has removed his ifoa/i $■ C/mml/iu g
Esliililis/inirnl to Chnmh- -AUey. near the .public
square, nud-enst of‘Rd'ueaiion Hall, where he is,'
prepared to furnish good Tallinn Ciinillcu. not snob •
as the public have been imposed upon with for a
■long limn, common Hard Hna/t, Uliaring Hu. of a
good qualify—Also Si/I frm/r, all of.fvhieh he will'
soil wholesale or retail at reasonable prices.I allow, buap bat, and Ashes wanted imniedi-ately.

WM. MJ 1,108
Oarlialp, April I I. IS-12..—3l■ j N*' U H'J "’ill si|ao sisjfsusil ;UU:ii() -to Crying;an!i»s of realtor personal property. * . cT '

*Jv:

Ladies and' O’ohlhjnpn's Fashionable Shoe-],
mnhers.

A' K removed fmin South Hanover Mmol'to
H. ffi tl»<* Ihmij),* hi Main street, lately ccrupnd
hy ,Robert SnoiUjiiss,_h>njis a Montand Jns-
■lirtrs'Office, noM dhor 10-jVnson ft . lOhv’s C*r*- ’
r y» "here tiny will, constantly have on hand ami
in;iriiiT:irt l io order on tiro moM reasonable trnnH,
Ladies* and ib’bocs.tdnhe-

*

host rjjjatiiy & They return tliauhalo the pnbliH’or Jhr jiher d')>a}mn:7cre bMlioiVu re-
ceivt d. nn l will spar**')vd i flails (u\kSuvVa la n- '

tiimanee e>T it.
t’aih-li*. April 1 {. JQ |«—;?i,
N. IL ft m>d yjiJ Country 1-Produce lahen in

cxehanyv for work.

, REMOVAL. :

nnmao« & iii,.« i mx.
JJ holuMtle and /'flail linnl and-Shoe Man-

vfnrfiirrys,

MMBPFGTFDLLY irffrin their nM cit*t<>-
nu*-s anti the public generally, tint th**y

have remeved'in Nmth Hanover street." Pearl v <>p-
|>-|sil« the <*niHank, v here tiny v\ iM keep

on hi.tid, and be ready to iii-rnulaeUiro
t order
(rCii(lniiC/i?ti~Jli)nfs, 141 f11:$ A i /"Y/rryerv,

“ A/nnrm st
11 J/07•<'rovs t

“ Shoes, " Hoo/s,
“ Puihps, “ doitcr (/n .

Itoys’ ff urfc, * ftfis-^9 S!ippcn>
ChUdtep's ff’-n-};, t .

ofevery description. .Thpy have en haijd h largo
assortment ofKid, Morocco end f'aiMviis, and
every other article necessary in tin Ir 'line of busi r
ness, which they will mr.ke up to order at 'Urn
shortest n tiee, and op the .most pleading terms,
and warranted lobe of -the. host materials and
workmanship.

'l'iiey return their sincere thanks to the public
for tint lihcal parronan-e herei--fore hrM-'w-.d up.
on th-in, and respectfully ask a continuance of
their favors.

f-arlislc. April 1 Ith. 1812.

Great 'Bargains!
•fHIM K'siihsenlirr has just opened a fine ncenp-

M ment ot ITH Y GOODS and OIJOCKiiI KS
in Jvin£*‘o'vn, Silver'Spring township, consisting
in part of hlne; blaclvhrewnrgrnen; olive, cadet*
mulberry, dahlia, citron, clan.‘itjiiixt drab, and a'
variety oflow priced • '

;-;C-liOTtie-
Superior striped and plain London and buckskin
.cassimcrcs; prcniipm and tow jmee^

Superior jdlk,. .satin, - velvet,. vn!ea<ria, corded,
S’riped, figured and 'plain nia-'seilHts and casst-
.mere vestings. A general asso*Um;.ut of all qual-
ities* and colors of ’ *

BPP.-1NO& DUMIOSVGQODB,
Suitable fry pOttlcmenls .wear. Superior Hack
Italian Lnlestrir.gß,.gro de haps, po de swiss, and'
sonshaw silks, challeys, chintzeg, jaconets cam-
brics, bohlneUs, plain and figjired swiss', and hook
.muslins, shawls, dress handkerchiefs, scarfs, veils,
ribbqnsr&e.: A’large andexceilenlassortment of
fine and lo.w priced calicoes, Irish; table, towelling
and table diaper, crash muslins, tickings, checks,
cords, heavertenhs, -A general assortment rf
Leghorn and straw,bonnets, umbrellas, parasols,
&c. ■ AJso an extensive assortment of > \

Groceries ami ifjueensware,
oftho most approved qualities. The public ar s
respectfully, invited to call and judge for thcift-
sel'es os he determined to sell chtfkj&for cash or
country produce.' Tavern Keepers are respect-
fully invited to “call add examine his stock of Li-
quors before purchasing elsewhere.
... „ abiumam gktz.

Kingsio\rn,vApril 11, 1812. ;

IS' otice to Credttofs.
. Take notice that we have .applied to the
-Judged of the ou;irt j»ftShiiumm Pleas of
Cumberland county fur. the benefit of the
Insolvent-LawsUf this Commonwealth, and
said.Ch.ut't has appointed Tuesday i)ie 17tli
day of Slay next, for the hearing of us and
our creditors, in the Court House'at Carlisle,
when and where you may alleudif "ybu think
proper

' JOHN GRAYIHLL,
JESSE BAUMAN.VVM. MOSLEY, V

. ALLEN VVE|i'B, ■ '
EETEU BOYEiI.

. April'3l. 1843. "

\

FLOUR OF RICE .wairantcd puro


